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* I 'HE Willys-Knight appeals strongly 
A to the motor car connoisseur. Expe

rience with other fine cars only makes 
motorists appreciate this one the more. 
While some cars are uianing in efficiency 
the Willys-Knight is still gaining in power. 
Its sleeve -valve motor seems endowed 
with a spirit of perpetual youth—with no 
valves to grind—no periodical adjustments 
to make. No wonder the Willys-Knight 
sleeve-valve motor is continually referred 
to as the motor that “improves with use."
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JAMES FLEMING, St John, N. B
Woodstock Dealer: H. A. H1LYARD.
St. Stephen Dealer; McWHA A BUCHANAN 
Perth Dealer: GEORGE E ARMSTRONG.
Cusseat Dealer: THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO- LTD
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Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIMEt

protect*» toBOARD MAY SELL 
HOUSES AT RATE 
LESS THAN COST

la giveobject wa 
theatre ai Nolan Sentenced GRAND FALLS CO. 

GIVEN TWO MORE 
YEARS FOR WORK

grandma .the demon chaperone,
ALLOWED AS. HOb/ .SHE. COULD KEEP CLARA 

FROM WEARING THAT OUTRAGEOUSLY' 
kow BACK SOWN out «N PUBLIC.

in percha etna 
Mr. Hague aaM be thought the right 

to epgeal aright very wen be doee 
a wag with. The bill wua agreed to.

able
To Penitentiary

* aad the eonmlUee reported on a bfll 
to amend the Schools Act The aom- 
nrtttee next toe* eoaetderatlon of a 
bill to

Young Man Accused of Em
bezzlement from Fraser Co. 
Gets Two Years.

f
■ the Highway eut.

Legislation Sought at Freder
icton to Permit Housing 

Boards to Act.

Power Company to Spend at* 
Least $150,000 in Next 

Two Yeats.

’K<‘>s<

0“ KÇ/PS’ a

Newcastle, April 8.—The county 
court met In session on Tneeday, with 
Judge McLatcbey presiding, 
young man Nolan was tried under the 
Speedy Trials’ Act. found guilty and 
sentenced to two years with hard la
bor in Dorchester. Nolan wan arreet- 
ed for embezzlement of money from 
the office of the Fraser Lumber Co., 
at Nelson.

7/Mr. Richards on the eectlon Which 
the Goveritor-ia-council to 

make regulation# for highway traffic, 
and impoee a penalty of twenty-five

\ m! The

LEGISLATION TO
PROTECT ROADS

House Will Not Meet Again 
Until Monday Night at 
Nine O’clock.

dollar» tor vloladiee or rack régula. GUARANTEED WORK
FOR AFTER YEARS

Ilona, aakt he thought It was placing
altogether too much power In the 
hands of the gover 

Hon. Mr. Veniot Mid he could see 
no dlTference between placing the 
power la the hands of the Governor 
InrCowacU, and placing it In the

L F X«K

\ Large Portion of Power De
veloped to be Used in This 
Province.

fire Victim Dies
From The Burnsx\of the various city and town councils. 

Tboae bodies had the right to regu
late street traffic aad the roads of

CX3 \ltFredericton, X, ft, April l^-The Fredenictoo. April 8.—The Grand 
Falls Company, Limited, were grant-’ | 
ed an extension of their righto tor 
two years in the Grand Falls water 
power under a decision reached by 
the corporations committee of the- 
Legislature early this afternoon.

At the earlier conferences the potot 
upon which the representatives of the 
company and the town of Grand Falls 
failed to reach an agreement was as 
to how much the company should 
have to spend during the two years’ 
Period, or have to forfeit their rights.
The town suggested $200,000, but the 
company thought $100,000 would be 
nearer an equitable amount. When 
they were unable to agree the matter 
was referred to the sub committee of 
the corporations committee and their 
report was presented to the commit- 
t' » when they met shortly after l 
p m. today.

i \the prortuce were Jaat as Important.
iHeeee Mrs, Cornwall of Smith’s 

Cove, Who Was Badly 
Burned, Passes Away.

st S o'clock, whew Mr. Robl- Uw there were U^MOAt the
cart la urn tad somebody should have 
the power to regulate the traffic. À» 
the matter stood now. a handing ooald 
be placed on wheel» aad moved on a 
highway read and at night corQd.be 
left unprotected or not

given

31 'èchaud pres sifted tha sepoet of the »
aad Mr.

Hayes that of the Commutes ee Meat*
oipallttes.

Han. Mr.

4
> 3 Dlgby, n: S., April 8.—Mrs. Char

lotte XL Cornwall, 44 years of age, 
wife of A. J. Cornwall, of Smith’s 
Cove, Is dead as the result of in
juries she received a lew days ago 
when a burst of flames from a «mall 
coal heater set tire to her clothing. 
She was badly burned about the 
lower part of the body before bar hus
band was able to extinguish the

the owner.report of the ComMlHam Standing 
Antes. Notice» «1 tngntry
tits follow»:— The cncrufftes amended the bin by 

inserting a provision requiring that 
notice of the regulations shell be pub
lished in a newspaper circulating tn

By Mr. FhrawOeg, rate the price to 
(be paid tor gravel pit taken, over from 
rtma Graesdarw st Safest Andrews.

r
Si

J*the locality effected.By Mr. DUfcm, a» to the cost of

Jabn to Boriuewr «el CÛ* total mile-

By Mr. Tracey, es t» whether eer- 
ivera base bra» mad» ter a bridge at

The committee agreed to MBs relat
ing to land surveyors and the survey 
of Sand and to amend the probate

the

IODINE
Hunting Season Dates 

Remain Unchanged
The bfll to consolidate and emended

the Game Act was next taken up. 
Hon. Mr. M-ersereau said he did not

Mr. (radon)
«h» town, of Wood- 
tmtmnm; «Ma a bill 

to the raid

bt# to 
atndt to see toe necessity of a proriston in the

Fredericton, N. B. April S—A 
definite announcement has been, 
made by Premier Foster, after 
hearing a delegation from the New 
Brunswick 
that the open season tor hunting 
big game in the province this 
year would remain as it has been, 
but that the Game Act will be 
amended so as to provide tor 
the open season in 1922 commenc
ing on October 1, instead of Sept
ember là.

act requiring’ camp help to take out a 
license at a coat of $JL

to
torn.

>1 Agree Upon $150,000.
At 2.30 p m. the committee rose and* 

it was announced that the amount 
agreed upon for the company to have 
emended before May 1st, 1923 was 
$156.000.

A further provision agreed upon by 
the committee wae that if at the end 
of two years the company are able 
to allow $200,000 actually expended <m 
development work they shall continue 
with the development work as rapid
ly as shall be considered reasonable 
by the 1 leu tenant-go vernor-in -conn cl 1.

It is also understood that there will" 
be a. provision made in the bill that 
will guarantee a large oroportion of 
the power developed be for use with
in the province of New Brunswick.

Sir Herbert Holt. oMWtontreal, lc 
the president of the Grand aFlbs Corn* 
peny.

Mr. « bffl to license fee of $15 for turn resident bird 
•hooters, thought that there should 
be « limit on the number of birds 
taken to one (toy.. There were many 
so-called sportsmen who killed birds 
tor the mere sake of killing

amend 'ties Guides Association
tlo- VHivwUIUUL. ‘W UvGumZuU. crÇ “*d >Pa-J koj

His Back Does Not 
Bother Him At All

!
a bill to 

Act He Preliminary Hearing 
la Robertson Case

FREDERICTON BLOCK 30arplait|^| thif
which had. tahm*

■■to, tint because of Mr. Heritor asked if Venders bonds

Fredericton. April 8.—The Long’d 
Hotel property, on the corner of King 
and York streets, was sold this morn
ing by William Aiken to S. 9- Miller, 
Hartland, who plane to open a whole
sale drug business. The new owner 
will take possession on May 1st 
When announcement was made 
morning nothing definite co»ld be 
learned concerning the price, but the 
last price at which it was negotiated 
for was $18,000.

1 -pad erected
to dispose of tbs»

only do oo at a 
authority to

were required.
Hon. Mr. Robinson said he believed 

that they were.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM DEAD
Clover Hill, April 8—Toe many 

friends of Mr. John Cunningham, &r.. 
will regret to learn of hie death 
which occurred at his home here. He 
had attained the age of 81 years and 
leaves one son, John B. Cunningham, 
of this place, and one daughter. Mrs. 
Orlando Smith, of Campbellton, 14 
grandchildren and several great grand
children. besides other relatives.

MANGER WASSON PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

lose. They 
make up tM Station Agent Charged With 

Responsibility for Wreck 
Appears Before the Court.

■>y
The committee reported program.
Hop. Mr. Heater moved the raapra- 

■fcm of role 78 to permit of a bill the 
Introduction to provide for the 
•traction of municipal building, for 
the Clt7 amt county of sl John.

Hon. Mr.
amend the Khar 8 
Power Act of 192»,

Hon. Mr. Footer
non] report of the directors end chief 
«*«««* the a. -torn, rad Qnebec
Railway Company..
. Tu {*"•" y*o vent titfo commit, 
to® with Mr.. Tntag to toe chair and 
agreed to bin* t» wind up the As- 
sociation of United Baptists of New 
Brunswick, t»

a MB to 
; Electrical

New Bnm»wickMan Grows Enthusi
astic Over His Return to Health 
and Gives Dodd's Kidney Pills the 
Credit.

this
Truro, N. S„ April 8.—PreMminary 

hearing was hotel here yesterday m 
the case of Leonard Robertson, sta
tion agent of Denmark, N. S., who is 
charged with responsibility for the' 
wreck of the Short Line express No. 
34, at* Llrquhart’s Siding, Mardi 18, in 
which Engineer J. J. Ferguson lost 
his tife.

Magistrate Taylor reserved his de
cision until April 14, and the accused 
was released on $5,000 bail after four
teen witnesses had given evidence as 
to the mechanical details of the 
switoh which was immediately re 
sponsible for the smash-up and the 
whereabouts of Robertson on the day 
before the wreck.

tke am-
Sisson Ridge, Victoria Co., N. B., 

April 8.— (Special.) — Enthusiastic 
over the benefit he has received from 
the use of Dodd’s Ividney PHls, Mr. 
Manger Wesson, a well-known resi
dent here, is telling his story to all 
who suffer from kidney troubles.

To Aid Woodstock.
Mr. Tracey introduced a bill to an- 

toortoe and empower the municipal
ity of Carieton County to assist Agri
cultural Society No. 41 with an annual 
grant, a toll to pwmit and authorise 
the town of Woodstock to assist Agri
cultural Society No. 41 with 
ftu&l grant, and a bill to exempt the 
debentures of Agricultural Society No. 
41 from taxation.

The House adjourned at 5.22 pjn. 
until Monday night at 9 o’clock.

“I had an awful la me back and was 
not able to do any work,” he states,- 
“I tried two good doctors and they 
could do nothing for me, so (I tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Now I am as 
well ae -aver. My back does not 
bother me at all. Dodd's Kidney PHls 
have done me a wonderful lot of.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and 
simply a kidney remedy. They 
strengthen the kidney» and enable 
them to strain all the impurities out 
of the blood. Ask your neighbors 
about Dodd's Kidney Pills.

,, , J -----— toe Church of
Fuels nd Mev mat ta Incorporate the
Somox. Amateur mmui. cm>

The Mme» e«ti» woat lat» commit- 
too with Mr,, «topee he toe chair, and 
took up coaamaratiea of a bfll to

!

amend the Tboata* end Cfnemtee-
grapha Act.

Hon. Mr., thtaba, inplyin» to » ques
tion by the, «bateau»,, raid that there 
waa a ptwadau. to tea law allowing 
an appeal from, toe «acini oo of the 
Board of Ceneeee, bet It had seldom 
been acted upon., toe presumed its

FLOUR PRICE* DOWN
Minneapolis, April 8-^Fiour prices 

In Minneapolis have dropped lift, 
cents a barrel the last week, bring
ing the price of standard patents at 
the mills down to 88.16 to 88.40 a bar
rel (different brands).

Labor And Costs
Keep Shoes Dear

i Newfoundland Has
An April Blizzard. Fredericton, X B., April 8—John D, 

Palmar, president of the Hartt Boot 
& Shoe Co„ Ltd., of tlils'city, and vice- 
president of the Canadian Shoe Manu
facturers’ Association, made import- 
an; predictions as to the outlook in the 
Canadian shoe Industry and as to the 
prices,* at the annual dinner of the 
traveling salesmen and 
beads of the Hartt company at the 
City Club here.

Labor and overhead costs, he said, 
had not yet begun to decline to any 
noticeable extent and when a decline 
came it would naturally spread over a 
long period and would come about 
through a very gradual process. He 
therefore declared himself as confid
ent that there could he no farther sub
stantial reduction in shoe prices to the 
consumers for some time. Peak prices 
had already been reduced by the man
ufacturera about one-third, he said, 
and they had been compelled to absorb 
great losses in the readjustment of

He said he believed the imposition 
of the luxury tax had been responsible 
for a very large proportion of the loss- 
e% and cited that as an illustration 
of government Interference of any kind 
with a well developed and highly com
petitive industry In a country causing 
disaster. He said it would take the 
the shoe manufacturing industry quite 
a long time to come back to its form
er position or to a profitable basis.

St John’s Harhor is Frozen 
Over and All Traffic Great
ly Impeded.

Children Cry for Fletcher'sV.

executive
St. Johns. Nfld., April 8.—An April 

blizzard and weather so cold that the 
harbor here has been frozen over solid 
for a week have delayed shipping to 
and from Newfoundland ports and 
hampered traffic on the colony's rail
road. Midwinter oonti itions prevail in 
all parts of the Island

I •I FaA

Fletcher’s Castori* is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the pabUc after yean of research, 
and no claim haa been made for ft that its use for over 30 
yean haa mot proven.

STOP THAT TICKLING 
IN THE THROATj.

by Usingr
Dr. Wood’s Norway Ph»6 

Syrup.What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, la 
age is its guaraatee. For men titan thirty yean it haa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

^GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beefs the Signature of _

That tickling in the throat sensation 
a nasty.Is most distressing and ca 

irritating, dry cough that not only 
keeps you In misery all day long, but 
also prevents you enjoying a good 
night's rest.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, 
which Is composed of the moat sooth
ing and healing expectorant herbs and 
barks combined with the long healing 
virtues of the workl-famous Norway 
pine tree, will give almost instant re
lief In all cases of this nature.

Mr. Fa A. Price, Port Carling, Ont, 
writes:—“For about a month last Hall, 
I bad a bad cold and cough and a.' 
tickling In my throat. I coughed 
ly ati the time. I tried diff 
ddec and cough syrups, but could get 
no relied. A Mend advised tee to 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrep, and 
before I had used two bottles, my

GUIDES ELECT OFFICERS

Fredericton, N. B, April 8—The 
New Brunswick Guides' Association 
has elected: President: W. îtairy 
Allen, Pennine; vice-presidents, Henry 
Ogilvie, Tobique; Arthur Pringle, 
North West Mlramicht; Frank Hus- 
B*U, North West Mirai ni chi; Thomas 
McEachem, ^Southern Section ; secre
tary, J. Harold MtiMurray. Frederic
ton.

A “woods- supper is to be held near 
Fredericton in August. A committee 
of the Association has the matter ;n 
hand. ,

The guides decided to oppose the 
proposal to reduce the big game 
season this year and also to request 
tin- provincial government to mata* & 
change In the regulation with regard 
in mooseheade requiring points 
the horns instead ol three.

t teme-

>
In Use For Over 30 Years I bare not coughed ilnre."

Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine 
uotothiayallbw wrapper; ton* 
tree» die trade mark; price 86c. and
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THE C KMT AIM COMPANY.
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